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Membership Committee Minutes
April 12, 2019 - 1:00 p.m.
Present: Matt Zaske, Barry McQuarrie, Jeff Lamberty, Adele Raymond, Seung-Ho Joo, Adam Schneider
Absent/Regrets: Carrie Grussing, Paul Grove, Siobhan Bremer, Sierra Brown
●

Approved 2019-03-28 Minutes
○

●

Approved by unanimous consent.

Election Updates
○

Assembly-wide and constitutionally-mandated elections managed by and viable to administer
have been completed.

○

Matt called for an update/review on constituency-based elections (to membership). Social Science
has re-elected Kevin Whalen. P&A (MASA) have re-elected Matt Zaske. USA has re-elected Adele
Lawler, and incoming MCSA leaders are working out their administration details.

●

Appointment Discussions
○

The majority of the meeting was spent evaluating and identifying appointments based on interest
data and experience.

●

Next Steps
○

Matt will cross-reference materials regarding upcoming leaves and known retirements.

○

Each division representative will be given a list of new appointments for review by their division
chair.

○

Committee members are asked to review the committee compositions to validate equity, diversity,
experience, constituency, and other balance considerations. A working spreadsheet to track this
information will be distributed.

○

Chair appointment and review will take place at our next meeting. Please come prepared to
discuss.

○

Matt will submit a request to include the slate on the assembly agenda (for action) at the April 30
meeting. It is possible that with chair assignments/other changes a slate change approval may be
necessary at the May 7 assembly meeting. If so, a representative from membership will need to
present the changes as Matt will be at a conference during the week of the May 7 meeting.

●

Other Business
○

●

No other business was presented.

Adjourned at 2:05 p.m.

